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apir.s the Duke Elbe Imps
Friday night in Carmichael.
The Tar Babies will he seeking
revenge for their only loss of
the seamen when they take the
court at S o'clock p.m. Friday.

Puzzler

LAFAYETTE, Inc.
(LTD Fewer than one per cent
of the engineers in the United
States are women. If you
wonder why, join the club.

Purdue University ts puzzled.
too, since aptitude tests show 40
per cent could come from the
distaff side. The university's
engineering schools enroll 6,105.
largest engi'fieering
undergraduate enrollment in the
nation. Only 43 are women.
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DTH Sporu Wi iter

Garv Stafford sar. k two free
throws with four se ror.ds left
to give Carolina's fi eshman a

4X4 overtime vicLorv over
NC state.

Stafford went tq the line
with the Tar Bab es ahead
7 3-7- 2. Following his free
throws State's Ri :k Holdt
made a last second basket, but
the horn sounded the ball
went through the net, and the
Tar Babies had won their sixth
victory of the season.

Carolina played without
leading scorer George Karl, but
fine all-aroun- d team play and
the four-corner- s offense made
up for Kirl's absence

John Austin led :he attack
for Carolina with 1!4 points,
while Donn Johnston had 23
and Ronnie Moffitt added 16.
Julian Dempsey filled in for
Karl, who is suffering from a
back injury. Demp.sey's play
was a key to the four corner's
play by the Tar Babies.

hi
Williamsburg, Va. o grapple
with William and Mary, who
along with State last year
handed Carolina its two most
embarrassing lickin lb-- "

(TC About
the match Barnes said that he
would be "interested to see
how much we've improved.

Match time for the
Freshman , contest t pnig;ht will
be 6:30 with the varsity bout
following at 8:00
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In the reguhtion game State
overcame a Carolina lead to
forge ahead 63-6-0 with 1:43 to
play. Dempsey then sank a
basket to bring the Tar Babies
within a point. Johnston added
an 18 foot jump shot with 29
seconds left to play to put
Carolina ahead. Austin sank a
foul shot with 8 seconds to go.
but Holdt made a jump shot
with two seconds left to send
the game into overtime.

The Tar Babies jumped off
to a five-poi- nt lead early in the
extra period, but the Wolflets
pulled within a point with 1:40
left in the overtime. Bob Heuts
sank a shot with 23 seconds to
go, "and State went ahead
72-7-1. Austin then made a
basket underneath to put the
Tar Babies back in front with 8
seconds left. After a time-ou- t.

State threw the ball away, and
the stage was set for Stafford's
clutch free throws.

State's front line towered
above the smaller Tar Babies,
and lack of rebounding led to
early problems for Carolina,
But the Tar Babies went to a
pressure defense and the four
corners to take advantage of
their quick hands and to make
up for a lack of height.

Carolina's next game will be

Imported"
By Dunhill
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Hhoto by Gene nng
TwoChamberlain Gets A Push For

(Editor's note: To the non-pseud- o, carefree sports-minde- d

students a category of which I consider myself a member let me
apologize for occupying sports page space with the following. It
is, however, quite necessary for clarification.)

Ah, I beg your pardon, Mr. Yates and Mr. Beard. I, personally,
resent the implication of statements made in Wednesday's Tar
Heel that three editors of the DTH are guilty of "obvious abuses
of funds."

In addition, Mr. Yates and Mr. Beard, I further resent your
decision that the Sports Editor is being paid for "work he has not
done." Regardless of the salaries allotted to the Daily Tar Heel, I

am quite sure that Todd Cohen, Bobby Nowell and my self-f- ree

from our respective philosophies work harder and put more
dedication into our jobs in one week than you do in a month of
pseudopoliticing.

Not for you, Mr. Yates and Mr. Beard-f- or I could hardly care
what you think but for any persons that might have been taken
aback by the false (and may I add, libelous) innuendoes made
through your statements, allow me to clarify.

From March 23, 1969, when I took over as Sports Editor of
the DTH, until the last issue in the spring of 1969, 1 received a
salary of $3.00 per issue.

In the school year's final meeting of student legislature, a bill
was passed to reduce several editors salaries for the following
year. The Sports Editor's salary was cut to approximately $2.14
per issue.

Upon returning to school in the fall (for completion of a 38
page orientation edition of the DTH, I might add), I inquired into
the possibility of securing part of an unused staff salary to (1)
return the Sports Editor's salary to what it was a year ago, and
(2) help compensate for the many additional hours "spent
travelling to places like Columbia, Gainesville, Charlottesville,
Charlotte, Clemson, Winston-Sale- m and College Park.

Whether or not the salary addition could be obtained had no
bearing on my job; I would have kept it, anyway.

Business Manager Ron Johnson, Publications Board Chairman
Gunnar Fromen and Student Activities Secretary Mrs. Frances
Sparrow, signed the necessary contracts and checks validating the
salary addition.

Now, a full four months later 120 days after all this "deceit"
was going on right under your collective nostrils you choose not
only to take away the salary additions, but you also choose to
infer, by making such statements, and asking for such
investigation, that we have been involved in under-the-tabl- e

operations.

Once again, I resent, Mr. Yates and Mr. Beard, your
accusations that I have been a part of anything underhanded; and
were you not shielded by the very pseudoness that engulfs you, I
would sue for every damn cent you're worth.

Of course, that was totally facetious of me. I could never
lower myself to your level, Mr. Yates and Mr. Beard.

Instead, I choose to take out my frustration by going to watch
the Tar Heels beat the hell out of State.

Kentucky Still First--

Grupplers Hos State Tonig,

pipes tobaccos
GBD ... Ccmoyi

By BILL PITTMAN
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's wrestling team
enters conference competition
tonight when the grapplers
from N.C. State come to
Chapel Hill. The Tar Heel
matmen will be trying to
bounce back after two
pre-Christm- as losses to Virginia
and Ohio Northern.

As Christmas took its toll
on most everyone, so did it
have its effect on the Carolina
wrestlers. Describing after
Christmas as a time when
wrestlers "decide they are
students," Coach Sam Barnes
announced several iineup
changes for the Tar Heels. Joe

L 'OEM

TIRES

O FRONT END AUGNMSHTii Small College
COMPLETE CAR CEQVICHYoungstown, South Dakota

State, Tennessee A&I, Jackson
State, Northern Arizona.

A

Team Points
1 Ky. Wesleyan (26) 338
2 Ashland (4) 277
3 S.F. Austin (2) 249
4 Puget Sound (1) 158
5 Howard Payne (1) 141
6 Evansville (1) 137
7 Gannon ..104
8 Eastern New Mexico 73
9 cneyney st so
10 American International .45
n s.w. La .42
12 S.W. Missouri ...41
13 St. Mary's (tex.) .......30
14 Eastern Michigan 25
15 Oglethorpe . . .24

l-- Z Central (Ohio) St .22
.. Assumption ......... .20

19
" Je'Washington

; : - J8

20 Trinity (Tex.) 10

Others receiving five or
more points: Valparaiso,

t

(

shape" and "aggressive." He
added that his major worry at
this point in the season was his
need to get "greater work and
dedication" out of his
wrestlers.

Barnes emphasized that
there would be two interesting
matches tonight, one between
Rudolph and Ben Harry
(whom Rudolph defeated in
the finals of the collegiate
tourney hosted by Carolina in
December), and another
between Shinaman and Conrad
Hicks (who defeated Shinaman
in the final of the same
tourney.)

The Carolina freshmen will
wrestle the State frosh prior to
the varsity contest. The Tar
Babies will be paced by Roger
Morton, Don Earnhardt and
Pete Galanides, who have been
winning for the freshmen all
year.

After tonight's contest,
Carolina tra v els to
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Savage has moved in at the 118
lb. weight class in place of
Howard Widis while Carolina
will have to forfeit the 126 lb.
division due to the loss of
Pablo Lancella. Barry Pierce
has also moved into a starting
berth in the 142 class.

The rest of the lineup will
be basically as it was before
Christmas: Ricky Dana, 134;
Luther Gartell, 150; David
Barnes, 158; John Parsons,
167; Carver Rudolph, 177;
Craig Shinaman, 190; and
Todd Parrish, heavyweight.
Referring to the Ohio Northern
loss, Barnes pointed out that
he was "real pleased" with the
team's overall performance. He
stated that the team was "in

Poll
Whittier, Boise State, Maryland
State, Seattle Pacific, Alcorn
A&M and Stetson.
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NEW YORK (UPI)-T-he
United Press International top
20 small college basketball
teams with first place votes in
parentheses: - V
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CHAPEL HILL

Open evenings 'til 10
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VJool Goafs

Pant Suits

Dresses

Slacks

Skirts

Sweaters

Car Goafs
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Knox Singleton.

ROOMMATE WANTED a c
trailer; 2V& miles north of town;
$60 month. Prefer male grad
student. Call 929-274- 2 after 6
p.m.

Two male students want third
to share furnished apt. Has
carpet, electric heat, air cond..
one mile from campus. Call
933-326- 9, 933-410- 5.

College men, work part time.
15 to 20 hours earn 50-7-5 per
week. Car necessary. Apply
405 West Franklin St. or call
929-578- 9 4-- 5 p.m.

WAITRESSES-Experienc- ed

only good salary excellent
tips see Lee Roe
Honey's Chapel Hill.

RECONDITIONED
FURNITURE. Reupholstered
sofa, beds, couches from
$49.50. Chairs from $14.50.
New innerspring mattresses,
$27.25. Dinettes, beds, etc.
Goodwill Store, 1121 W. Main
Durham, across from East
Duke Campus.

MONOGRAMING-W- e
monogram anything in wearing
apparel. The Sharyn Lynn
Shoppe, 122 East Franklin St.
942-251- 6.

1969 Corvette coupe, white
with saddle interior, showroom
condition. 7 months old,
15,000 miles. Air conditioned,
350 cubic inches, 4 speed;
power steering and brakes;
positraction, tilt-whee- l;

AM-F- radio. $6100 new,
$5100 now. Phone Raleigh
829-710- 6 before 5:00 or
787-573- 8 after 6:00.
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SIZES
3 TO 18

GDDMN!!! 500 Oldies But
Goodies For Sale! Also 20
Great Albums. Cheaper than
you can get them downtown.
524 James 933-466- 6.

If you've ever been tempted to
buy a Carolina Bikini Nightie
set or a pair of Carolina Bikini
Panties get in on the
Pan ty man's going out of
business sale. Act now before
the Pantyman retires into UNC
history. Call 929-743- 4 for free
delivery.

1960 Volks convertible $200.
New brakes & exhaust system.
Needs body work and $75
clutch job. 929-536- 3. 1965
Chevelle Malibu, good shape,
air cond., $1200.

Office desk $45, 3 new file
cabinest $120, desk chair $15,
sofa & chair $50, modern chair
$20, dressers $30, air cond.
$90 etc. 929-536- 3.

EPIPHONE GUITAR
acoustical steel strings, case,
strap, capo, picks included.
Excellent tone $125. 544-189- 0

between 10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.

8 track tapes I will make tapes
for you, two albums on each
tape Great sound. Low price.
929-299- 1 David.

Bonneville, white 2 door
hardtop 1965. Superb
condition. Teo snow tires and
spare; good rubber; all
accessories except air cond.,
$1250. Possession Jan. 19.
968-162- 2.

Help! Need third girl to share
partly furnished apartment
spring semester. Pool;
dishwasher air cond. $45
month plus utilities 39 Fidelity
Q., Carrboro. 942-541- 4.

Wanted: modest to
sub-luxurio- us apartment for
second st'iiitaUrf. Preferably
near campus. Call 933-369- 4 for

Fake Fen Furs

Raincoats

Leathers and Suedes

6!oues

:uzzy' fiats

Sroup DIousos

Sficron Lynn SSiopps
Female grad student to share a
furnished apartment in
Northhampton West. $60 a
month and utilities. Call
942-695- 5. 5-- 7 p.m. preferably.

The style that's in is at Sharyn Lynn

122 East Franklin Street

BankAmericard, Master Charge, First Bank Charge


